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The remarkably efficient bimolecular reduction of both triphenyl(vinyl)silanne’ 

and cyclopropyl(triphenyl)siIane* by means of alkali metals strongly implies -the inter- 
mediate formation of radical anions. However, although stable radical anions of various 

arylsilanes have been detected by electron spin resonance spectroscopy374, no such ESR 

studies have been made on those organosilanes that have also been shown to undergo 

subsequent bimolecular reduction or silicon-carbon bond cleavage reactions. The latter 
organosilanes would be of particular interest, since their study might permit a test of 

the possible connection-between the sites of high free-spin density in the ground states 
of the radical anions and the sites of chemical reaction_ In this Communication we wish 

to report ESR data for a series of or&unsaturated organosilanes whose chemical behavior 
toward alkali metals has also been carefully examined. By choosing phenylsilanes that 

also contained I-alkenyl, 1-alkynyl or cyclopropyl groups we hoped to assess the intra- 

molecular electron affinities or organic groups attached to silicon. For this purpose the 

radical anions were generated from the following silanes dissolved in donor solvents by 
contact with potassium mirrors at -70” or lower: triphenyl(vinyl)silane, diphenyl- 

(divinyl)silane, triphenyl(trans-1-propenyl)silane, triphenyl(l-propynyl)silane, methyl- 

(triphenyl)silane and cyclopropyl(triphenyl)silane. Typical, reproducible ESR spectra 
of the radical anions formed from some of these substances as 10-3-10-4 M solutions in 
l,%limethoxyethanehexamethylphosphoric triamide (HMPT) are offered in Fig. I--4*. 

*F&PartVJIsceref.2. 
* Standard vacuum-line technique was used for preparing and diluting the solution samples contained 
in l-3 mm I.D. quartz tubes. ESR spectra were recorded.with a Varian V-4502 spectrometer operating 
nominally at 9.5 GHz (X-band) with 1OOkHz field modulation. Spectra-were calculated by use of the 
compktional scheme described by Stone and Maki’ and weresimulated with a CALCOMP plotter, 
after the program was adapted for a Univtic 1108 computer. 
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ment of 1V~lead.s to-p&merization or to l,l-diphenylsilacyclopentane’ _ Thus, it seems. 
most reasonable to ascribe the foregoing ESR spectra to the triphenylsilylallyl radical (V) 

and to the radical anion<, respectively: 

Hi 
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Fig.2. ESR spectrum arising from triphenyl(l-propynyl)silane, zscriiable to splitting by one (4.96 G) 
and three (9.52 G) protons, respectively. 

In a fluid medium under our spectral resolutior the terminal allylic protons of V 

would be expected to be equivalent* ; and the magnitudes of at and ai are more consistent 
with IUIOWII alI@ valuessyg (at 14-15 G and ai 4;l G) than with purely vinylic or alkyl 
coupling constantsg*. The ESR splitting observed from IV is in best accord with VI, where 
the radical anion is confined to one ring. The somewhat smaller oPara (which is usually ca. 

8 G) may stem from the anionic charge on the silacyclopentane arising from its mode of 

formation’-: Such charge may also be responsible for the lack of electron exchange between 

* Mthou& a neutral r-a&Cal, such as V, might well be expected to undergo ready reduction to an 
mR_ina&ve &on, when & contact with 4 rnetauic mirror, note that V is a derived species, not &. 
brought in contact witi the metallic mirror: ._ , : 
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FQ.3. ESR spectrum arising from diphenyl(divinyl)silane, ascribable to splitting by one (7.1 G), two 
(1.95 G) and two (1.55 G) protons, respectively. 

Rg-4. FSR spectrum-arising from triphenyl(vinyl)siIane, ascribable to splitting by two (5.02 G) and 
four (1.60 G) protons, respectively. 

the phenyl rings, for the radical anion of dimethyl(diphenyl)silane itself does undergo such 
intramolecular electron exchange under the same conditions’O*” *. 

No parent radical anions of either triphenyl(vinyl)silane (VII) or triphenyl(trans- 
1-propenyl)silane (VIII) could be detected with certainty. The rapid changes in the signal 

and the samples’color showed that irreversible reactions had occurred. The first, relatively 

stable signal from either VII or VIII had a strong doublet (a = 8.5-9.5 G) superimposed 

on a complex pattern. In DME-HMPT VII eventually yielded a spectrum (Fig. 4) ascribable 
to splitting by two (a = 5.02 G) and four (a = 1.60 G) protons, respectivelq_ Based upon 

previous ESR studies of related systems1*g’3 W; this signal is assibed to structure IX. 

With R = CH, or Cigs, IX coild easily arise from devinylation’, pma-co~plin$~‘~ and 

attack of R&K on the solveritf5. 
. 

l Cy: ref. 12 for a report on the temperature dependence of this exchange under certain conditions. 
f, With different solvent systems and R = CH, and C!, H, , Si-H and aromatic C-H coupling constants 
for radical anions of type IXhave been suggested to be 6.10-7.28 G and 1.75-1.9 G, respect&ely. 
(refs 11 and 13). 
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From the direct observation of the parent radical anion from cyclopropyl(tri- 
phenyl)_$lane, it is clear that’the R-group of greatest free-spin density in RR;Si is the 
one inwhich bimolecular reduction and cleavage by alkali metals preferentially occu? . 
Further, the site of greatest spin density within that grpup eara) is the preferred site of 
coupling’. The ESR behavior of triphenyl(l-propynyl)siIane toward alkali metal serves to 
show that electron uptake occurs preferentially at the triple bond, rather than at the phenyl 
group. Since only derivative radical anions were obtained from vinylsilanes, IV, VII and VIII, 

we can conclude that here electron-uptake and chemical reaction occur at the vinyl group in 

preference to the phenyl group. In light of these results, the electron affinities of these groups 
attached to silicon decrease in the series: CZ-R and CH=CHR > CeHs > CHs and 

cycle-CsHs . If such a variation is ascribed to a lessening dn-pn conjugating effect with 
silicon’, one can further conclude that the cyclopropyl group has no olefin-like conjugating 

ability toward silicon. 
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